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Abstract 
Post-processing result of Envisat satellite altimetry data was evaluated in this study to generate precise sea level height and sea
level rise as the bases for the coastal area potential flood mapping, with case study of Buleleng regency, Bali, Indonesia. In the
post-processing stage, three types of geophysical corrections that greatly affect the accuracy of altimetry data in coastal areas
were used, namely: tide, tropospheric and ionospheric corrections. For evaluation purposes, these geophysical corrections were
combined and classified as combination model I (ECMWF, GIM and FES2004 correction models), combination model II (MWR, 
Radiometer and GOT00.2b correction models) and combination model III (MWR, DORIS and GOT0.2b correction models). The 
evaluation of post-processing results was done by: 1). comparing the accuracy of Envisat data corrected by three combination
models; 2). comparing the Envisat data corrected by three combination models with the tide gauge data from the Celuk Belawan
tide gauge station.  Determination of the most appropriate combination model was based on RMS error determination, correlation 
and significance values, and on a visual test.  The results indicated that the most appropriate combination for geophysical 
correction is the combination model I (ECMWF, GIM, and FES2004). Based on the corrected Envisat data from the period of 
2002 – 2009, it was found that the sea level increased about 5 cm/year. Finally, it was found that the prediction for the sea level 
increase for the year 2015 is about 25.5 cm so that the potential for coastal area flooding in Buleleng may reach about 7.396%. 
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1. Background 
  Buleleng is one of the districts in the province of Bali with the longest coastline reaching about 121.180 km and 
located in a lowland area. These conditions cause Buleleng to be threatened by the sea level rise. Erosion has 
reached about 54.83 km or 45% of the whole length of coastal line in Buleleng [2]. This has led to the need for 
potential flood maps of the coastal area as an input to hazard prevention and mitigation efforts.  The primary data for 
potential flood mapping of the coastal area are time series sea surface heights data.  
Various technologies of sea surface height observations have been made, including satellite altimetry. Satellite 
altimetry measures the sea surface height with accuracy of about 4 cm over the deep and open ocean areas [3]. 
Whereas, in the shallow ocean, such as Indonesia water, the measurement accuracy is only about 90 cm, and, for 
some coastal areas, there are even no data available due to extremely high noise content of the data [4].  
On applying the satellite altimetry data over the coastal area, some problems arise due to land contamination on 
the return sea surface altimetry signal that will reduce the back scattered signal and high variation of the geophysical 
condition over the boundary of the land and water [9]. The first problem can be addressed using the preprocessing 
step, called retracking waveform data. Meanwhile, the second problem can be solved using the post-processing step 
by searching and applying the optimal local geophysical correction, especially three corrections that have a great 
effect on the accuracy of the satellite altimetry data over the coastal area, namely: the wet tropospheric, ionospheric 
and tide corrections [1]. 
 The objective of this study was to evaluate the combination of these three main geophysical corrections and 
determined the most appropriate combination to improve the accuracy of the Envisat data over the coastal area of 
Buleleng. Finally, the accurate Envisat data were utilized to develop the coastal area potential flood map as a basis 
for hazard prevention and mitigation efforts.   
 
2.  Measurement Concept and  Post-Processing of Satellite Altimetry 
The principle of satellite altimetry measurement is that the satellite transmits an electromagnetic pulse to the sea 
surface and measures the two-way travel time of the return pulse after being reflected from the instantaneous sea 
surface (Figure 1). The satellite-observed time delay can be converted to the range (r) of the satellite to the sea 
surface. Meanwhile, the height of the satellite above the reference ellipsoid (h) is precisely known from orbit 
determination. Based on both measurement and known parameters, the height of the instantaneous sea surface above 
the ellipsoid reference (N+H) can be determined [3].   
The accuracy of the sea surface height derived from the measurement depends on many aspects, among others, 
the various atmospheric conditions along the path of the pulse from and to the satellite and the condition of the 
ocean surface itself.  Therefore, the derived range from the measurement has to be corrected using many 
geophysical aspects, prior to data utilization, in order to improve their accuracy. The step of correcting the 
measured-range from many geophysical disturbances is called the post-processing step [1]. The post-processing step 
will give the corrected range between the satellite and the sea surface. Based on the corrected range, the corrected 
sea surface height can be derived as follows, 
 
SSH = h - ρcorrected = H – (ρobs - Δhdry – Δhwet – Δhiono – Δhinv_bar 
                                                  – Δhocean_tide – Δherth_tide – Δhpole_tide) ………….......................... (1) 
 
In this case, the SSH is the corrected sea surface height above the WGS84 ellipsoid reference, the Δh is the 
geophysical correction of the wet  and dry tropospheric, ionospheric, inverse barometric, ocean, earth and pole tide.   
There are three geophysical corrections that significantly affect the accuracy of the satellite altimetry data over the 
coastal area; those are the wet tropospheric, ionospheric and ocean tide [8].   
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3. Data and Methods 
 Data used in this study were as follows: 
x 65 cycles of RA2_GDR Envisat satellite altimetry data for the  period of August 2002 to October 2010 
downloaded from  ftp://ra2_data:envi$at_ra2@diss-nas-fp.eo.esa.int/, 
x The tide gauge data from Celuk Belawan tide gauge station, for the period of 2004, 2008 – 2012, obtained 
from Geospatial Information Agency of Republic of Indonesia,  
x Bathymetry map 1:25000 of the Buleleng Regency from Hydrography Agency of Indonesia, 
x Topographic map of scale 1:25000, produced  by the  Geospatial Information Agency of Republic of 
Indonesia,  
x Global Geoid Model EGM2008, downloaded from the International Centre for Global Earth Model 
(ICGEM) http://icgem.gfz-postdam.de/ICGEM/ ICGEM.htm. 
 
The Envisat satellite altimetry data have been extracted and reformatted using the BRAT package software [4] 
from the binary to the ASCII data format.  The range of Envisat satellite altimetry was corrected to obtain the 
corrected range using three combinations of geophysical correction models, namely: combination I which was 
consisting of wet tropospheric ECMWF, dry tropospheric GIM and tide FES2004 models, combination II  which 
was consisting of wet tropospheric MWR, dry tropospheric Radiometer and tide GOT00.2b models and   
combination model III which was consisting of wet tropospheric MWR, dry tropospheric DORIS and tide GOT0.2b 
models. The corrected Envisat ranges (ρcorrected ) was combined with the height of satellite above the ellipsoid 
reference,  giving the corrected Sea Surface Height (SSHcorrected). Further, the SSHcorrected by three combination 
models were compared visually and statistically to each other and with the tide gauge data from the Celuk Belawan 
station as a control data to determine the most appropriate combination model. Prior to the comparison, the tide 
gauge data were controlled in quality from the errors and transformed from local reference to the global ellipsoid 
using the GPS height data and height difference data between the GPS and the tide gauge benchmarks.  The 
SSHcorrected using the appropriate combination model was utilized to determine a trend of sea level rise using linear 
function and their prediction. Finally, based on the trend and the prediction values, the coastal area potential flood 
map of Buleleng regency was developed using the ArcGIS/ArcMap 10 and ILWIS 3.4 software [6]. 
 
Fig. 1 Concept of Satellite altimetry measurement [8] 
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Fig. 2 Standard deviation of the Envisat data with their distance to the coast and  depth of sea 
4. Evaluation of Post-processing Envisat Satellite Altimetry Data 
Prior to the evaluation of post-processing result, it should be noted that the biggest problem of the coastal 
application of the satellite altimetry data is the high noise level that decreases the accuracy of the data. Figure 2 
shows the standard deviation of 85 cycles of satellite altimetry versus distance to the coast and the ocean depth. It 
shows that the accuracy of the Envisat data gradually decreases within distance close to the coast. The ascending 
track data (green color) has a much lower accuracy than the descending track (red color) since the ascending track is 
running  from the land to the sea;  it causes the satellite to lose track (lock)  due to the low percentage of returned 
pulses when it  passes from the land to the sea. 
Table 1.  Summary of statistical  comparison between the post-processing Envisat data in grid and point data with the tide 
gauges data of Celuk Belawan station. 
Statistical values  Grid data Point data Comb I Comb II Comb III Comb I Comb II Comb III 
Correlation coefficients  0,50 0,40 0,30 -0,10 -0,10 -0,10 
T-test 0,19 -0,19 -0,08 0,08 -0,06 0,12 
 RMS error 1,10 m 1,39 m 1,39 m  7,31 m 8,11 m 7,33 m 
 
The post-processed Envisat data were evaluated by comparing them to the tide gauges data of the nearest Celuk 
Belawan station, visually and statistically. Statistically, relationship between the data has been done by computing 
their correlation, level of significancy and the rms error of their difference. The comparison with the tide gauges data 
has been done using the grid and the point Envisat data. The compared Evisat data value for the grid data was 
obtained by averaging the Envisat data over the area of 2” x 2”. Tabel 1 shows statistical comparison results between 
the Envisat and the tide gauges data. In general, the Envisat grid data have better statistical value than the Envisat 
point data, in their comparison with the tide gauges data. The maximum correlation coefficient between the two data 
was 0.5 for combination I.  The significancy test using the two-tail T-test showed that only combination I fulfilled 
the T criterion test. Again, the rms value of the grid data using the geophysical correction combination I had the 
smallest RMS value of 1.1 m compared to the other combinations.    
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Fig. 3 Visual comparison of results of post-processing data and the tide gauge data of celuk Belawan station. 
 
The evaluation of the results post-processing data is shown in Figure 3. It shows that, visually, the Envisat data 
corrected using the combination I had more similar pattern with tide gauge data than the Envisat data corrected using 
other combinations. The patterns of two data were almost similar, especially for the years 2004 and 2008, and 
different for the year 2004. Based on the statistical and visual evaluation of the post-processing resulted data, it can 
be concluded that the optimal geophysical correction model for the coastal area of Buleleng was given by 
combination I which consisted of EMEC for the wet tropospheric correction, MWN for the dry inospheric correction 
and F2 for the ocean tide model correction.    
 
Fig. 4 Trends of sea level rise for the priod of 2002 - 2009 
5. Trends of  Sea Level Rise and Their Prediction  
Based on the optimal geophysical combination, in this case combination I, the accurate sea surface height (SSH) 
from Envisat satellite altimetry data has been computed. To get clear figure of regional or local sea surface, the sea 
level anomaly has been used for further utilization instead of the SSH. The SLA has been obtained from the SSH 
subtracted by the Geoid model, in this case was the EGM2008.  Further, the SLA has been used to compute the 
trend of sea level rise, as shown in Figure 4. The trend of sea level rise had a correlation number of 0.92, which 
means that the correlation between the mean sea level and period of observation, in this case every year, was linear 
for about 92%. Based on the trend for the period of 2002 – 2009, it can be predicted that the trend of sea level rise 
for this period until 2015 will be about 25.5 cm with the rate of sea level rise of about 5.1 cm/year.  
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Fig. 5 Trend of sea level rise from post-processed Envisat satellite data 
6. The Potential Flooding Map of Buleleng Coastal Area 
Based on the prediction of sea level rise for the period ending in 2015, a coastal flooding map has been developed, 
as shown in Figure 5. The map shows that about 7.4% of the area has a high potential to be inundated due to the rise 
of the sea level, especially in the western part of Buleleng, in the district of Seririt and Gerokgak. These results 
match the condition in the field, as shown in Figure 6.   
 
Fig. 6 Effect of sea level rise in the western part  of Buleleng,  Bali 
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